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nllrb ~lttlre l!ltpartn~tnl of JWIItn 
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Deeaber 2, 1944 

Honorable William D. H&aae\\ 
Secret&r,r to tbe President 
The Wb1 te llouae 
llashin gton, D. c. 
II¥ dear 11r . llaaHt.ts 

l'unullllt to the wlephonic reque.t of 
l!iss Leila Stiles toda;y, there are atuc:bed hereto 
brier aumaries or available intonuUon relatinc 
to the Axis Vietials League, Inc. , and the Pan- •
Rbldiarl Society. 1- ,. 

A search or the tiles or this Bureau 
on the baai.s ot the identifying data wbml.tted hu 
tailed to locate any identifiable information con
cerning the Elcaterinosla ... r Unt . Verein. 

>( 

'lith assurances ot rq hil!ll.,.t rep.rda, 

Sincerel;y ;yours, 

Enclosure 

O ... ig; v-. a. l/1 ~ le.cl i.,_ PSF:C F d"Us:tic:e . M;sflleJ ;"' 
R.dv-<ned 't o C F<f'us'b~ 
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Dooellbe.r 2, 1944 

&XIS VICTD.IS IP.AGUE. INC. 

Tb4 l>d.s Victima Leai"", Inc, , wu organi .. din 1943, is ex1at1ng 

UDC\er the lawa ot the Steta ot New York, and baa ito te~~~p<>r&l')' headquarters 

-,t l> Eaat l>lst Street, New York, Nn York. It 1s de~erihad as •an asaociation 

tor reatit ution and compensation of rights and 1nt eraata to Axis Ticttms•. 

Dr, Pruno lleil. "'!>ru1clant ot the organization, 1n expressing the 

ult1Nte goal ot the Lea!l'la, atated at the uconcl roand-table conference or 

the League held on Januaey 1?, 1944, at the Hotel Pierre, New York City, 

•Tbia is a group of independent people or different nationalities, creeds 

and professions , united b;y tbe idea that tha conscience ot mankind demands 

tbe punishment of the t~rroriatic activities and at~cities co:odtted b;y 

the Axis powers and their satellites - puniobment and reparation.• 

0 Tbie Lea~ would lllce t o try in a veey eoclest and bwoble " A¥ to 

he.lp the Governcent or tbe United States and ita allies to appear a t the 

qext peace conference with all the material available in the matter of repara

tion and cot~Pensation to Axis victi.ms. It is necessary to collect all !acta 

and t1 gures b;y which the crimea and wrongful deeds or t he totalitarian countries 

a pin at 1ncl1 viduals or groups cac be proved. • 

To acco"Pliah these ai,. and purposes, Dr. 'lleil i n Lea.,Ue litera

ture pOinted out, "'ra I<Wit try to reach a aatie!actoey eoluUon or tho so 

iaportant q.~oation of reparations, not onlJ' !n order to c.,.nsate the Axis 

Tictims but also because a reorganization ot the c11aturbed European and 

u iatie eca'lollll.e a;ratema i a a sine qua non !or a lasting peace and the ro

aatabliaaoent of de..,cratie lire 1n all countries concerned.• 

AI a preliJ:d.naey t o tha to:-oation or thil organization, Dr. \'fail 

1n the !all of 1943 was reportedly eontaet1ns numerouo prclllinont Jewish 

paoplo 1n the United State a !or the purpose ot forming a cORii ttee tor the 

purpoaes above enumerated. · 

The officers o! the Axis Victims League, Inc., are as follows: 

Bbnor&l')' Chairman , 

Eucutbe Board: 

Dr. Ricardo J. Alfaro 
Dr , Henry A. Atkinson 
S;rlvan Gotebal 

J'leor. Carl ~uberg 
Prot. James H. Sheldon 
'll.llih ll. Vermil;ye 

President - Dr . Bruno lfeil 
Vice Preaidente - Dr . Fre"""t A.. 111gg1ns and 

Borris 11 . Komar 
Secretarioa - Jacob s. Chalet and Dr. Adolt l!ambureer 

treuurera - Paul E. llarxow, Robert D. Steerel 
and Fr1t$ IlONa. 
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December 2, 1944 

PAN- RHODIAN SOCIETY 

The Pan- Rhodian Society is kno;m t o have existed 
since at least 1928 and has chapters ).n various American 
localities . It has been described as "anti -Fascist" . 

It has been reported th.:lt the purpose oi the Pan
Rhodian Society is the sending o! money to the Island of 
Rhodes t o aid churches and schools there . Other available 
information reflects that a furt~er purpose of the Society 
is to send in protests to the United States, English and 
French Governments concerning t he maltreatment oi Greeks 
in the Dodecanese Islands by the Italians . 
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